
71 Corea Street, Sylvania, NSW 2224
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

71 Corea Street, Sylvania, NSW 2224

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Susan ONeill

0295430333

https://realsearch.com.au/71-corea-street-sylvania-nsw-2224
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-oneill-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire-sylvania


$1,400 per week

Situated on a peaceful street, this modern 4-bedroom house offers sunlit interiors, ensuring a comfortable and vibrant

living experience. With its prime location near shops, parks, schools, and amenities, convenience is at your fingertips.Enjoy

the spaciousness of four bedrooms, providing ample room for your family or guests. Each room is filled with natural light,

creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The spacious lounge room includes air conditioning.  The master room features

bay windows, a sizable walk-in wardrobe,  ensuring ample storage space for your belongings. Plus a beautiful private

ensuite with modern finishes.  Bedroom 2, 3 and 4 also include built-in wardrobes.This home offers multiple living areas,

giving you the flexibility to create various spaces to suit your lifestyle. Transform one of the areas into a home office, a

cozy reading nook, or a playroom for the kids-the possibilities are endless!The kitchen boasts an abundance of cupboards,

offering plenty of storage space for all your kitchen essentials. The breakfast bar provides a casual dining option or a place

to gather with friends and family.As-new main bathroom: relax and unwind in the luxurious  main bathroom. It features a

separate bath and shower, modern finishes and stylish design elements create a spa-like atmosphere.As  you step outside,

you will find a large paved  area surrounded by a generous grassed backyard, with lush tropical gardens. It's the perfect

space for outdoor entertaining, or simply relaxing in the tranquility of nature.The property includes a generous automatic

side-by-side double garage. Not only does it provide secure parking for your vehicles, but it also offers abundant space for

storage, keeping your belongings organized and easily accessible. Bonus point as you have direct internal access to the

house through the sleek and modern laundry. Don't miss out on this exceptional rental opportunity! 


